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I S O 

"n rn 
Februaiy 21, 2012 

Betty McCauley -—j 3 
Chief of Docketing xr 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio ^ 
180 E. Broad Street, 11th Floor "^ 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Re; In the Matter of Aqua Ohio, Inc, Notice of Application to Assess and Collect a 
System Improvement Charge Before The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
PUCO Case No. 11-5849-WW-SIC 

Dear Ms. McCauley: 

Please file and place on the docket the enclosed proofs of publication that Aqua 
Ohio caused to be published in the Bryan Times on January 12, 2012, The News-
Herald on January 12, 2012 and News Leader on January 18, 2012. 

Do not hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns. Thank you for 
your assistance. 

Very truly yours, 

y Mark S. Yypfck 

Enclosures \ 

4845-8222-0302, V. 1 

Tbls 13 t o cQi t i f y that, the iir.*iytitj «iyyw<xiii.<r ^x^ «a 
a c c u r a t e anc! oompiate r&gxQ&Lctlon of a case f i l e 
docmnent d e l i v e r e d i n t h * re-gT-ilar course of bupAw««e.« 

CHESTER WIUCOXiS^AXBE 
Has joined Taft Law 

http://www.taftlaw.com
mailto:rick@taftlaw.com


BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 0^j :^p£g ^ | PH L- ? ? 

In the Matter of Aqua Ohio, Inc, Notice of ) 
Application to Assess and Collect a System ) PUCO Case No. 11 - 5 8 ^ 5 - ^ / ^ ^ 
Improvement Charge Before The Public ) 
Utilities Commission of Ohio ) 

NOTICE OF FILING PROOFS OF PUBLICATION 

Pursuant to the Commission's Entry dated January 5, 2012, Aqua Ohio, Inc., by and 

through its counsel, hereby files proof that the Legal Notice required by the Commission has 

been pubHshed in the general advertising section of a newspaper of general circulation in the 

affected service territory, on January 12, 2012 and January 18, 2012, respectively. The proofs of 

publication of the Legal Notices are attached hereto as Aqua Exhibit A and are incorporated 

herein by reference. 

Respectfully submitted, 

/;/Jc«inW.Bentim(E 
^ Counsel of Record 

E-Mail: jbentine@!l;agla^,com 
Direct Dial: (614)334-6121 
Mark S. Yurick, Esq. (0039176) 
Direct Dial: (614) 334-7197 
Email: myvirick@taftlaw.com 
Taft, Stettinius & Hollister LLP 
65 East State Street, Suite 1000 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 
(614) 221-2838 (Main Number) 
(614) 221-2007 (facsimile) 

Attorneys for Aqua Ohio, Inc. 

ND: 4851-6955-3934, V. 1 

mailto:myvirick@taftlaw.com


"*TIMES 
P.O. BOX 471, BRYAN, OHIO 43506 

(419)636-1111 
FAX̂  (419) 636-S937 
www.Eiryantimes.com 

Williams County's 
''->«'! Complete Home 

Daily Newspaper 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT TAFT 
STETTINIUS & HOLLISTER LLP 
PLACED A SENECA NQRLICK 
LEGAL IN THE BRYAN TIMES ON 
JANUARY 12, 2012. THJE AD WAS 10" 
@ $10.75 TOTALING $io7.50. 

KIMBERLYCJMM 
Notary Public, State of Ohio 

My Commission Expires 6/20/2015 

I 'd 5sor°i S 3 W I 1 fJVA^a Sî -i m i v / v ] 

http://www.Eiryantimes.com


-̂as cited for 
"̂ upon road-

YHOSPI-
TELLNESS 
m& 
in 

transfef to Mercy Saint Vin
cent Medical Center̂  Toledo. 

11:21 p.m.-09876 County 
Road 16, Hillside Country 
Living, Room 807A; 

Wednesday 
12;45 a.m. - CHWC-

Bryan, transfer to Hillside 
Coantry Living. 

Fire runs 
1\iesday 

•3;i5 p.m. - Controlled 
burn, 06693 County Road 
5/G, Edgerton, 

Wednesday 
12:21 p.m. - Carbon 

monoxide check, 315 Tpwn-
llneRoad. 

Laporte wiU'serve 185 days of liia sencence. The remaining 
.ISO days will be suspended if no other violations occur with-
.in the iiext five years. 

. The judge also suspended Laporte's driver's license for the 
next five years and ordertd participation in a treatment pro-
gramj through Recovery Services of Northwest Ohio or the 
Aiaumee Valley Guidance Center. 

Laporte dso was fined $90 for & lanes of travel violation. 
r lthompson@bryantimes.com 

logs were found togeth^f OA County 
ween County Roiad C and County Road 
at right is A nan-neutered male mixed 
vety friendly and hotise-trained. The 
an 8- to lO-month-t>M female springer 
She i$ vety friendly and playful. 

. County dog 
everal dogs 
idoption. To 
ment to vievi' 
ill 419^636^ 
.y be eutha-
: days. (Staff 
irJf.HeUaxd) 

This 1-year-old female 
shepherd/husky mix 
was found by the 
Montpelier Police De
partment, She is very 
active and friendly. She 
Is also house-trained. 

Van der Sldot pleads guilty 
LIMA, Peru (AP) ^ Joran 

van der Sloot pleaded .guilty 
on Wednesday to the 2010 
murder of a :young Peruvian 
woman he met at a Lima casi
no who was killed five years 
to the day after die unsolved 
disappearance in Aniba of an 
American teen in which he 
remains the main suspect, 

"Yes, I want to plead 
guilty. •! wanted from the first 
moment to confess' sincere
ly," he told die panel of three 
judges that will decide his 
fate, hoping for > reduced' 
sentence. "I truly am sorry for 
this act, I feel very;bad." 

Prosecutors are .asking for 
a ZO-yt^ prison sentence; un
der charges that carry a 15-
yea^ niinin}uni.;.,, ,̂ _;. ,..,_ 
.•'' iihe 24-yearyoid.Dutch''cit-

, iienr.clid,; nOV;,sfê ','?irU'?ti.<^ 
daring his brief confession, in 
fractured Spanish and did not 
call on the services of a Dutch, 
translator "provided for the 
proceeding. 

He bowed his head later 
when his • lawyer, Jose 
Jimenez, argued that he killed 
Stephany Flores, 21, as a re
sult of "extreme psychologi
cal trauma" he suffered frorn 
being "persecuted" over the 
disappearance of Natalee? 
Holloway on the Caribbeaii 
island of Aruba, "something 

he' says he. nevci: did and for 
which'no evidence at all ex
ists," :' 

Hd said judges, in sentenc-
'ing, ishould consider the 
"poSt|tfaumatic stress" his 
client! suffered. 

Ccpfecring privately with 

Jimenez before leaving the 
courtroom, Van der Sloot 
briefly smiled. • 

The judges have 48 hours 
to render a sentence and the 
presiding magistrate, Victoria 
Montoya, said tt would re
convene Friday to do ao. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

; Former Nor lkkand Seneca Uti l i t ies Territory 

1 AQUA OHIO, INC., NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
ASSESS AND COLLECT A SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT CHARGE 

BEFQRETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 
i. 

Puti[ic natice is herby given t^at on Ofiteniber 1,2011 Aqua Ohio, he, 
filed With the Public Uiiljtles CommliSlon of Ohio an application ertitled Ifi the Matter 
of the Applicadan of Aqua Ohio, Inc., Far ftuttigrKy to Assess and Collect a System 
ImpnjvemEnt Charge In Its Lake Erie Division, The case number of the proceeding 
beforethePubliclftilitlesComrnissiDnofOhioisl1-5fi43-W\V-SIC,, 

; A copy of the Appiicatiwi is available for Inspection at the l a k Erie 
• M i i p n , located al-8644 Staticti Street, Mentor, Ohift 44060-4316 (440-255-3421). 
Additimiaily, a copy cf saW Applkatiofi is available for inspection at the offices of the 
;PublJ: UtiHl]es Comriil^iofi (rfOhio located ^r,l 30 East Broad 5treetrto^uml)us, phio 
432M^H3. th'e fijiiig may also be viewed on line at t^e CommiKjoi's docketing 
depaimerrtwelJsltewww.Qfiio.gov/puco/dodcen'hg/i^ 

j Ifi its Application, the Company seeks to avail Itself of the aiflhority set 
fortlijin Ohio Revised Code wctloti 4909,172 to Msess and collect a momhly system 
Improvement charge on all flat rate customers. The purpose of the surcharcie is to 

• recover costs Incurred related to replacement of certain qualifyiiig Infrasttticture 
improvements, totaling over S -̂4 Oiilllon, lo IK V/ater distribution system since the 
last rate increase or system Improvement'charge approved by \ht Public IJillltles 
Commission of Ohio. The Application, if granted in full, will result In an additional one 
dollarand eight ĉ ntS ($1.08) per rtlOtlth. The proposed surdiarge would equal three 
percent (3%) of the total water service bill of each customer and customers can 
contact the applicant toll-free at 877-987-2782 with any questions concerning the 
Appllcatian. 

, \ Any person, firm, corporatlofl or association, may file domrrwnts 
regaiiding the proposed Application vt'lth the Public (JtilitieslTommiaion of Ohio. Any'' 
comments must be filed^with the Public Utilities Corjimlsslon of Ohio by Febniary 10, 
201Z 

RATE OF TAXATION FOR 2011 ; 
In pursuancQ-of law, i Sharon HeltJig. Treasurer of Wil l iama County, Ofilo do hereby give notice that thie number 

of mil ls levied on gacfi dollar ot property for taxafIon wlHiin th$ $&\ti county for the tsin year 20 t 1 is as follows:. 

Lftvlat Townahlp LeyTw* Municipal La^M Library Total Rfitfucdon Factor EfhctiVB Rat» 

5C0r' : i NVA â ^ m^-i uu MVi 

mailto:lthompson@bryantimes.com
http://www.Qfiio.gov/puco/dodcen'hg/i%5e


AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

The News-Herald 

708S Mentor Avenue - Willoughby, Ohio 44094 

The State of Ohio Lake County, ss 

Janice Pettit, being first duly sworn, says tliat she is the designated agent of The News-Herald, a 
newspaper printed and of general circulation in the Counties of Lake, Geauga, Ashtabula, and other 
dist'icts; and in compliauce with sections 7.12 and 5721.1 ofthe revised code ofthe State of Ohio as 
amended, effective September 14, 1957; tliat the attached notice was published on flie same day of each 
week for a period of \ consecutive weeks in said newspaper commencin^y-j-u A U .^C}J}\ I c5. ^X) I i ^ 

-Zs'^/'-i^ru^ (J^^ 

Signature ' Total Cost $ \ ^ ) ] . J ^ 

^ ^ H)AJ)CJ7k. 
Notary Public 

NOTARY Pl-ELSC " S -̂K\-B OF OMK 

w 

.1 V 



LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Lake Erie Division 

AQUA OHIO, INC., NOTICE 
OF APPLICATION TO 

ASSESS AND COLLECT A 
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT 
CHARGE BEFORE THE 

PUBUC UTIUTIES 
COMMISSION OF OHIO 

Public notice is hereby given 
that on December 1, 2011, 
Aqua Ohio, Inc. filed with the 
Public Utilities Commission of 
Ohio an application entitled In 
the Matter of the Application of 
Aqua Ohio, Inc., For Authority 
to Assess and Collect a Sys
tem Improvement Charge in Its 
Lake Erie Division. The case 
number of the proceecJing be
fore the Public Utilities Com
mission of Ohio is 11-5849-
WW-SIC. 
A copy of the Application is 
available for inspection at the 
Lake Erie Division, located at 
8644 Station Street, Mentor, 
Ohio 44060-4316 (440-255-
3421). Additionally, a copy of 
said Application is available for 
inspection at the offfces of the 
Public Utilities Commission of 
Ohio located at 1B0 East Broad 
Street, Columbus, Ohio 43266-
0573. The filing^ hiay also be 
viewed on line at the Commis
sion's dbcketih'g department 
website www.ohlo.gov/puco/ 
docketing/index.cfm. ^ 
In its Application, the.Company 
seeks to avail itself of the au
thority set forth in Ohio Revised 
Code section 4909.172 to as
sess and collect a monthly sys
tem improvement charge on all 
metered • and fire service cus
tomers. The purpose of the 
surcharge is to,recover costs 
incurred related to replacement 
of certain qualifying Infrastruc
ture improvements, . totaling 
over $2.4 million, to'its w^ter. 
distribulion systeni since the 
last rate increase or system im
provement charge approved by 
the Public Utilities Commission 
of Ohio. The application, if 
granted in full, will result in an 
additional one dollar ($1.00) 
per month for an average resi
dential customer using 5,300 
gallons of water per month. 
The proposed surcharge would 
equal three percent (3%) of the 
total water service,bill of each 
customer, and customei"S can 
contact the applicant toll-free at 
877-987-2782 With any ques
tions concerning the Applica
tion. 
Any person, firm, corporation 
or association may file com
ments regarding the proposed 
Application with the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio, 
Any comments must be filed 
with the Public Utilities Com
mission of Ohio by February 
10,2012. 

1801694/January 12, 2012 

http://www.ohlo.gov/puco/


Record Publishing Co 

126 North Chestnut Street • Ravenna, OH 44266 
(330) 296-9657 • Fax (330) 296-2698 

www.recordpub.com 

Publisher's Affidavit 

Before me, A Notary Public personally appeared Harry E Newman Jr., Marketing 
Director, who being duly sworn, deposes and says the Aqua Ohio, Inc., Notice of 
Application to Assess and Collect System Improvement Charge Before the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio advertisement was published in the listed publication as requested: 

DATE OF PUBLICATION 
January 18,2012 

PUBLICATION 
News Leader 

SIGNED DATE ^ R / II. 

State of: Ohio County Of: Portage 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME 

THIS ,21, Day OF February, YEAR 2012 

^MMi.,8̂ X(p/m 
Notary Public v'-̂ :x:-̂ >!\ 
Katherine E. SarnodbH;. 

My Commission Expires 9-14-2014 

/lurora Advocate • Bedford Times-Register • Cuyahoga Falls News -Press 
The Gateway News • Hudson Hub-Times • Maple Heights Press 
The News Leader • Record-Courier • Mr. Thrifty • Stow Sentry 
Tallmadge Express • Twinsburg Bulletin 

http://www.recordpub.com


MORDONIA HILLS NEWSifflDER 1 WWVil.THE-NEWSM.EADER.COM CUSSIREDS WEmmSDAY,JANUmi8,2012 PAGE 43 

ONLINE SALES SPECIALIST -
AUTOMOTIVE AND REAL ESTATE 

Areyou asales-savvy professional w i thakeen interest 
In digital sales? Are you able to talk effectively with 
technical folks and relate to customers as well? Have 
you been employed In a ry internet or media sales 
position? 

I f y o u h a v e t h i s b a c k g r o u n d , p l e a s e r e a d o n -

We are searching for a Sales Development Manager 
for one of Ohio's premier media groups. We count 
over 480,000 unique visitors monthly to our combined 
websites, and recognize the need to Increase our 
online traffic to our two category-specific sites In 
automotive and real estate. 

The Sales Development Manager will play a vital role 
in strategic planning and selling of ourautomotiveand 
real estate websites, and will work closely with more 
than 50 other sales representatives and managers in 
our company. This position is home-based in Kent, 
Ohio. 

Responsibilities: 

- Generate revenue from new and existing clients by 
selling online advertising packages 

- Build new and strengthen current agency relatonships 
- Ensure client campaign delivery and complete 

follow-through activities 
- Develop expertise in online trends, competition and 

technical assistance 
- Work closely with and coach sales representatives on 

joint sales efforts 

Desired Skills & Experle 

-Five years sales background preferred 
•Experience in online sales and college degree preferred 
-Knowledge of real estate or automotive business is a plus 
-Strong time management skills 
-Limited overnight travel to our properties in Ohio and 
Kentucky 

This is a salary plus incentive position. And, we offer a 
benefits package that includes health, vision, dental, 
vacation and a company sponsored 401 (k). Best of all, 
you can join a team of top notch advertising and media 
professionals working at the various properties owned by 
the Dix Communications company. 

Interested? 

Send cover letter and resume 

by January 20 2012, to: 

John Kridelbaugh 

Product ar̂ d Sales Developmer̂ t Director 

Dix Communications 
1949 St. Rt 59, 
Kent, OH 44240 

Or 
jkridelbaugh@dixcom.com 

fat 
105 General Help Wanted • 105 General Help Wanted 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Indspenderrt, State of Ihe Art auto 
repair shcfi has an (mmediale 
opening for a lechnician. ASE 
Certlficationa and own tools re
quired. 5 day woik week Mon-Fti, 
benefits and J2.000. Signing bo
nus available. Fax resume to 
[330)466-7942 or email to 

m ll<B @ nordoniati re. com 

CLEANERS For Residential 
Oeaning, Good Hourty Rate. 
Tfansporlation A Muet. Mileaga 
Paid. Call David {440)243-5006 

Cosmelologist I H^dresset 
jmrriad, openings PT weekends, 

High hourly pay, mthly bonus Built 
in clientele. Solon 440-543-1750 

Cleaning 

Commercial clean inp ciampany 
seeking expariBncecT indMauals 
in the Akron, Canton, Stow, Kent 
& adjacent areas. Po^ons pait 
time aveninga. 
We o^er competitive starling 
rales, 401K, & olher incanliwes 
For interviewing details please 
call (216)341-6601 

DRIVER Part time, lull time, dur
ing holidays, apply in person at 
Edible Arrannemenls, 3224 Dar-
row Rd. Twinsburg. 

ORfCLEANlNG 
Branch Supervisor, Macedonia 
area. $9.-S10/hr. 330.468^048 
Email lo: restore©cndnohlo.com 

LEGAL NOTICE 

take Erie Divisitm 

AQUA OHIO, HC.. HOTIGE OF APPLIGATiON TO 
ASSESSANDCOLLECTASYSTEM IMPROVEMENT CHARGE 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

Public nolicQ is herby given ttial on December 1, 2011 Aqua Ohio, Ina filed with 
the Public Utililiea Cmnmlsston of Ohio an applicatiisn entilled In the Metier of (he 
Applicetion of Aqua Ohio, inc.. For Auttiorlty to Assess and Collect B Sysiem 
improvemenl Charge in Its Lake Erie Division. The case number of the proceeding 
befiare the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio ia 11-5e49-WW-SIC. 

A copy of the Application is available for inspeclion at the Lake Erie Divl^on, 
located at 8644 Station Street. Mentor, Ohio 44060-4316 (440-255-3421), Addiliofialiy, 
a copy of said Application is available fot inspection a l the c^ces of the Public Utilities 
Ccaranission of Ohio 5ocated at 190 East Broad Sireet, Columbus, Ohio 4326B-0573, 
The fitlng may also be viewed on line at the Commission's docketing department 
websKe vjww.ohio.aov/puco^dociie^ng^ndex.cfm. 

in it& Application, the Comoanv seeks to avail llself of the authotity set fotth \n 
Ohio Revised Code section 4909.172 to assess and cdlect a monthly systmn 
improvement charge on all metered and fire service customers. The purpose of the 
surcharge is to recover costs incurred related to replacement of certain qualifying 
infrastructure improvements, totaling over $2.4 million, to its water distribution system 
since ihe last rate incteate or system improvemenl charge approved by the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio, The application, if granted in fijil, will result in an additionai 
one dollar ($1.00) per mmith for an average reskienliai customer uang 5,300 gallons of 
water per montfi. The proposed sunsharge would equal three percent (3%) of tha total 
water service biii of eadl oistomer and customers can contact the applicant toil-free at 
877-987-2782 with any questions concerning the Application. 

Any person, firm, corporation or association may file ci^nments regarding the 
proposed Application with the Public UtilitSes Commission ot Ohio. Any comments musl 
be filed wift the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio by February 10.2012, 

Begin a Career in 
Healthcare! 
Direct Care 

Providers 
Starling Rates up to 

$10.70 weekends 
w/ shift differendai 

Hattie Larlham, a 
NorthCoast99 

winner, i.s fiiring PT & FT 
direct care providers to care for 
children & adults w/ disabilities 

in Mantua, 

New shift 
differentia] for 2012 

2nd/3rd shift week day $1.25/hr 
2nd/3rd shift weekend $1.50/hr 

Open Interview Day 
Wed. Jan 25th 

2:00pm-4:00pm 
9772 Diagonal Rd. 
Mantua, OH 44255 

For More Info 
Stacy R. Hilinski 

330.274.2272 ext. 3096 
EOE dmg-iree workplace 

105 General Help Wanted 

Tha fastest growing courier 
company in the Eastern U.S. is 
see King Independent Contrac
tors to make daliuetias in tliQ 

Akron & surrouniding areas. We 
are looking lor mins vans, cargo 

vans and dock high trucks. 
Apply in person 

4240 Sunriybrook Rd., KENT. 
1-B0O-21S-7-197. 

WELDER/fTTTEH 
Twinsburg Manufacturer Is seek
ing welders with a minimum ol 
five yrs experience in Mig Weld
ing of sfmctural sterf and alumi
num, A full-tima position is avail
able on our first shift. The sue-
cassfuf candidate must ba expe
rienced in reading blueprints & 
fitting. Applications are accepted 
l^onday-Thursday Sam to 3pm. 

JH INDUSTRIES 
13S1 East Aurora Rd. 

Twinsburg 
PH mO) 963-4105 

FAX [330} 963-4111. 
We are a drug tree workpiacel 

105 General Help Wnnted 

LOOKING FOR Energetic indi
viduals to fill our 1st, 2nd S 3rd 

shift positions. Must be reliable. 
Fun 4 Friendly atmosphere. 

Dusk Til' Dawn Business Center. 
Apphf within: 10333 Northfield 

Rd., Northfield Catitar, 
or caB 330-748-4594 

fWIECHANIC APPRENTICE 
wanted lor a Macedonia company 
to service large dump truck fleet 
and various small engine repair. 
No 2 days will be the same. Pay 
SIO-SIE/hr depending on expen-
ence. Please call 330-467-7273. 

PT 1st stiift Cleaning Posittons-
LocAOng lor hard working, motV 
vated, Dependable in ijvi duals, 
Call Missy 330-634-6376 

SAVE THIS 
Health Inauranoa - Short tenn or 
Petmanent Plans. 330-92B-4266 

o 
Please Recycle 

115 Education / Instruction 

Phlebot<Mny, EKG. PCT, MBC 
Online & STNA Fast growing 

careers.Clatses Starting soon. 
Larock Academy at 

leSE, Aurora Rd, Northfield 
800-95t-37S7larockacadBmy.com 

OH#10-11-1952T 

120 Manufacturing / 
Industrial 

Warehouse Person 
REA Elaktronik, Inc, is a manu
facturer and distributor of indus
trial codling and marking equp' 
mant. We are looWng for a full 
time persixi to work in our ware-
hoiise. Dutes will include but not 
limited to, shipping, receiving, In-
ventoiy conlrol, etc. Knowiedge or 
e>iperience in warehouse Sulias 
and functions is preferred. Knowl
edge d using computers to print 
packing !id>els, blli o< ladings, and 
shipping documents a plus. This 
is a great opportunity to [ain a 
•rowing company. 
Handling of hazardous materials 
(jjrintir^ ink, solvents) 
Light lifting (50 lbs or less) 

Please email or fax your resume 
lo;dk@rea-jei.ia)m 
440-232-5336 fax 

120 Manufacturing/ 
Industrial 

^ft* TODAY 
SGS Tool Companv '* Hlringl 
Open House Sat., Febmary 4tfi 
from 9am to 1 pm. 64 S. Mam 

Street, Munrae Falls, OH 44262 

Want great benefits and to be a 
part 01 a company thai values its 
family? Were hiring: 

Manufacturing, Future Sales Engi
neers & office professionals 

SGS seeks CNC Set Up and IMa-
china OperatoiSi Distributun Cen
ter associales, and Electrical/ Me
chanical TBGhnii:ians. Technical 
and professional positions are 
available, SGS prtdaa itself an tha 
contribution each individual 
makes to tha success ot our fu
ture. Through our talent acqula-
tlon process, we hand-select peo
ple who care and support prod
ucts that woric 

Give us your best and 
we will give you a future. 

Apply in person at 54 S. lUain 
Street, Munroe Falls, OH 44262, 

email ycur lesune to 
hr@sgstool.com, 

or come lo our Open House. 
No phone calls please. 

125 Medical / Hoallhcare 

Full a Part Time STNA's needed 
For 4pin to Midnight Shift 

BrantWDOil Keallh Care Center 
Orrers: 
• Same administration (or 13 yrsi 
• No Anency, 

All in house employeesl 
- Pleasant vmrk environmentl 
• Independently Owned and 

Operated facjity 
Treats ernployess as individuals! 

Come in anil apply. 
Brentwood Health Core Center 

907 West Aurora Road 
Sagamore Hills, Ohio 44067 

Call 330-488-2273 or 
Fax 330-46B-J7S3 

Stalled Home Care 
Registered Nurse. 

Rap'dly gromng local home care 
^ency providing pnvaie duly and 
skilled home care is now niring, 
must have at least Syrs expen-
ence in all aspects of EKilled home 
care. Please contact Family Traa 
Home Care Services at 
(440)519-(X)01 

http://WWVil.THE-NEWSM.EADER.COM
mailto:jkridelbaugh@dixcom.com
http://800-95t-37S7larockacadBmy.com
mailto:hr@sgstool.com

